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Rod Cross War Fund 
Drive* Kxpoe-toel to 
Surpass Quota I lore

There is every indication that Torrance, whose nearly 800 
servicemen and women are direct beneficiaries of the Red Cross, 
will surpass its $7500 War Fund quota.

This prediction was advanced yesterday by General Chairman 
Hillman Lee as he totaled $5,317.88 in contributions up to 10 a.m. 
Returns from the scores of vol-f 
nnteer canvassers deposited at 
the Torrance Hed Cross head 
quarters were more than that 
but the bookeeping staff, head 
ed by Mrs. Eslher E. Lowcn and 
Mi's. Betty Harrison, has not 
completed filing all of the re- 
turns, so fast have they come 
ill.

Chairman Lee pointed out that 
the contributions from employ
ees of the large industrial firms.
such as Columbia Steel and Na
tional Supply are yet to be re 
ceived. These, he said, will top
all previous donations from the
workers, according to informa- •
lion he has obtained from the
leaders in the Ked Cro.s-s War!
Fund drive in their respective!
plants. ! 

Duil't Wall for Home Call ' 
However, Lee said that local

residents who have not as yet I
been contacted by the volunteer j
canvassers   and many of the.
workers have made a number.
of rctjurn trips to homes with-1
out getting a response 'should
not wait lor second or third calls
but bring their contributions di- fnn J-.^f AJ
reel to the local headquarters at VOlEQUClCU
Post and Cravens aves. j _ 

The week-by-week totals, as l< nj.
reported to The Herald by the j » «»
Torrance lied Cross workers;
during the course of the drivel IMIIW
since its start March 15 were: I Monday morning by Hev. Fathei 
March 1H ..... *l,«!M!.n« ; Joseph L. Halter at the Catholii

Los Angeles city 
 el to lei down t 

fur const ruction of \ 
defense plants when it adopted 
an ordinance which would ex 
1'inpt Defense Plants Corp.'s syn 
thetic, rubber plant under con 
struct ion in this area from roil

illations under the city build 
ing code.

The ordinance, according )  
City Attorney Itay I.. Chc.sohio 
is intended to remove objection 
against proposvd annexation ot 
the site, which is on tin- old Ho 
minguev. ranch. Km I her action 
miller the ordinance, however, 
ban been \Mlhcld for a week 
pending information from a 
plant executive on the rorpor.-i 
lion's attitude regarding the an 
nexation p

Dow Clii
Compai

ical and Shell Oil 
vbich will operate

plant, had object 
ation procedure on tlie 
ds thai the city building 

lestrii lions would hamper de 
velopmeni of I he property.

Another phase-of the problem 
is whether l.os Angeles would

the plant pass from government 
ownership into private hands 
after tlie \vhr is over.

Mayor Flefher IJowron mi- 
vised'the l.os Angeles council hi 
ll,id witheld signature to an or 
dinance reducing water rates lor 
the plant. He suggested the 
council adopt the ordinance over 
bis veto if the plant site should 
be annexed to l.os Angeles. 
.--line Ins opposition was based 
mi .-I policy against giving firm:.
nut-ide the city I educed tales oil

illli

Pr,v,ite J.icl Charles Ho

lavy

Capt. Keefer/ Torrance Flyer/ Wins
^

DECORATED FOR VALOR Air Me. 
members of Capt. William Kecfer's ci 
"Liberty Ldd" Liberator bomber in Tuni 
in North Africa shortly before the pla

Just before he piloted his* Kctti 
huge four-motored Liberator base

iber across the Atlantic to mo,. t i,, 
England last September. Lieut. 
Bill Keefer wrote bis parents K|M ' I( ' 1 ' 
here: '' ''

which operated the 
at an Army air base 
returned to England.

Left to light are L.cut. Frank R. Hod ges, Kosciuslco, Miss.; Capt. 
Keefer, Toirance; Lieut. Harold K. Kcndall, Chaiiton. la.; Licut. 
Earl C. Kent, Keene, Calif., and Lieut. Leland J. Rath, Almond, 
Wis. The crew returned to England about six weeks ago.

m to a K. S. bomber*raids in both theaters of war' 
Hrilain after three with only five minor holes. The 
North Africa, Capt. Air Force permitted the disclos.- 

s quoted as saying: lire that the bombers had re- 
re (in KiiKlaiNl) you turned to England with most of 
ans in North Africa their 2-1 original ships after ex 

ecuting scores of raids on Italy 
and Tunisia, part of them from 
a barren desert base.

The group left England in De- 
 eniber on short notice, taking

Hie 'Mb- > »" f'lfbl the elements." 

i're going; Capt. Kocfcr and four mem-
places!" | bers of his crew have been dec- 

The "Liberty Lad" ban been \ orated with Air Medals after 
piling up glory for the U. S. j they had more than 100 hours

d acclaim for Kee- ; of combat in the air. On Feb. only one change of clothing. Tht 
fer, now a captain, ever since, j 15 he wrote his mother here that airmen enjoyed Christmas din- 
Ilis latest exploits were widely i he had more than 150 hours of ner of steak and chicken eaten 
publicized late last month fol-1 aerial fight ing ti 
lowing receipt of news dis- : Capt 
patches from oveiseas. the "I

in 150 hours
> his credit. fi-om a packing box table 

i'rs "miracle ship," the desert. 
l.ad." completed 25 Dispatches reported the

operated for three months uitb 

out unrnml crews and wllh tin

illg. They evecllleil a rain -ailed 
"the best bumbing in the Mid 
die KaM."

This was an attack on Sfa.\ 
last Dec. 31 when the Libera 
tors bombed shipping and three 
power plants, blasting eacii one 
and setting a fire which was 
still burning five days later. The 
bombers made 10 raids on Ital 
ian territory, flying as far a; 
!IOO miles to their targets, most- 
Iy over water, and returning to 
their base bv dark.

March  -'"> Jll.!!-'ijii

April I '':,;';;:
TOTAL WI7.88

Contributions reported from
March 23 to 10 a. in. yesterday

Church of the Nativity for Pri 
vate Jack Charles Hormell, 21, 
of 1(151 West 218th St., who
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drowned March 21 at Crystal 
Lake. Kla. Interment followed 

$3.802.03 i " l Ho|y Cross cemetery.

100 00 Private Hormell was the only 
7S.OO so,, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
52:, S Hormell. He also le

"C thl

bsioo Army three days after the Jap 
-;5.00 sneak attack on Pearl Harbor 

1300 i and was stationed at an air base 
jj-'SS ! nt-ar Keystone, Fla., at the time 
isioo : of his death. Private Hormell

,vas the ninth ervic Ire
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Hayes Writes

This Week 
At the Model 
Victory Garden

By FRED BLAKE 
Cily Turk Sinierliili'iiilent

  u'ltation at the community plot, 
El Prado and Cravens aveb., 
10 a "i. to 12 nVlnrk noon daily. 
Monday thru Fridiy.

tin
Army specialised training pro 
gram and the Navy college train 
ing program will take qualify 
ing examinations at Torrance 
high school at !) a. in., Friday. 
April 2. Thendi.re N. Kn»;crs, 
military advisor, announced to 
day.

"Most boys accepted for ei 
ther the Army or Navy college 
training programs will eventual 
ly become ccmmissioned offi 
cer:," lie said. The Army and 
the Navy will pay all expenses 
at the college of students se 
lected on the -basis of the tcstr- 
on April 2. Since there will be 
no furl her tests fi;r -"oine 
months, all high school students 
or recent graduates .will have to 
take the examinations to qualify 
for this training.

Tin- purpose of the tests h, 
to aid in tin; selection of pros 
pective officer material for the 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps and 
Coast Guard. The examinations 
are designed to test the apti 
tude and general knowledge of 
the candidates who will express 
a choice for the Army or Navy 
at the lime of the examinations.

Mrs. Grace Morse, Inr-ti'iictor 
in language, and Rogers, instruc 
tor in physics and teicncc at 
the high school, will serve a> 
supervisors for the examinations.

Se
ATTKNII UAN({liCT

I'en members of the To

Frequent loosening of the soil 
Is necessary to retain the mois 
ture In the soil. Last week the 
Model Garden was cultivated on 
the surface only, and as close 
to the rows of young plants as 
was practical.

Because of the continued dry 
weather and since the top soil 
was becoming too dry to suc 
cessfully grow the young seed 
lings, a light Irrigation was run 
into some of the Inflows. Vege 
tables, such as tomatoes, beans, 
potatoes, cucumbers and squash 
were not irrigated as these 
thrive best in a dryer soil. How 
ever, tilt-si- plants received a 
shallow cultivation.

A few days after Irrigating, 
the soil In the furrows was loos 
ened to prevent packing and to 
conserve the moisture.

Next week: disease prevention 
and pi-si control.

Next lo lellels

.servicemen look fi .............

'"'''  ! president, last Friday. They
For instance lake the letlci-i W( . |v (! . lston Arrq. .lack Miller, 

received by The Herald this 1J(l|) OH,,!,,,.,.,., John .McCall. 
week from Corporal l!oy Hayes. | ,.,,. .!,,>. M(.AIlister, Ityan nag- 
formerly of «0(i Acacia ave.: K ,,u mi j.lek ua ,.,ington.

"In a letter I received from 
my mother she tells me that I 
had to write to you personally 
asking you to continue sending _,  , 
the Torrance paper." he wrote &OVC TOVfOHCe 
via V-mail from "somewhere in 
the South Pacific."

"Over here, or as they sa;. 
down under, it really is swell 
to receive that old home paper. 
It at least perks you up some 
to know what's going on. 
Weather over here is plenty 
warm and mosquitoes are big as 
dive-bombers.

"We are all looking forward 
to a fast ending and return to 
the good old U. S. A. 1 hav

of Dimes'
led, I lie 
ntributio

' lint (-cur 
of th" grievance committee i 
I .S.A., lnd|«c No. Ill), III

run Into only two Torrance lei- Ilii... ...
ving here Cecil 1 ".March

Powell and Vie Bailey. All al 
swell and doing okay, (signed) 
KOY HAVKS."

Okay, Corporal Hayes: Your 
Torrance Herald will cuntlnue to 
bt- sent out in the special, 
strong wrapper that should pro 
tect it on Us long voyage to 
Where you an-. We here at 
home arc also lookini; I

 luuikciV ('.I.(I.,
nine,! thai the 
nes" maikini; 
u'll's birthday 

unregarded
I'lcsiilcnl 
was nut 
here.

tcr Kail 11 
effort .lust

home are also looluni; lom.u.l meal c.nisc In I'm ranee," hi' 
to your ml urn. ' *nld.

War Housing Con tor 
Oi'l'ors Vital Sorvioo 
to City: Me Don noil

How the new War Housing 
here about April 15 will operate 
Dcnneil, newly appointed district 
job as city housing coordinator to 
noincil i etui ncd late Thursday 
Federal officials in San Fran 
ciso. It was at these meeting.1- 
that he obtained information 
concerning the War Housing 
Center program that he will di 
rect ill Torrance, Inglcwood ani! 
Santa Monica.

MacDonneil's main hcadquar 
lers will be at 1119 Sartori ave., 
coiner of Post ave., in an of 
fice that will also serve as the 
new Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce office. His chief aide will 
ror.timie to be Mrs. Virginia 
Scott ot Torrance. He will also 
have offices and secretarial 
worker.-: ill Inglewood and Santa 
Monica.

I'riiirlties Available
Operating under the National 

Housing Administration, War 
llou-ing Centers are to be ei 
ther established, as in the case 
of the Torrance area, or the ex 
isting ones given new impetus 
in four l.os Angeles county dis 
tricts, namely: Turraiirc, Ingle- 
wood and Santa Monica. Long 
lieach - Wilmington, llellllower, 
Downey and Montebello and 
Cli-ndnlc Hollywood.

"The Torrance area is the only

Center, which will be instituted 
was disclosed today by Pat Mac- 

manager who has resigned his 
> take the Federal position. Mac- 
from conferences with regional 
one in Los Angeles county that 
has received fir.-l consideration 
under the new home construction 
priority quota," MaclJunneil said 
in reporting on his bay cily 
conferences. "This quota of 525 
priority assistance certificates 
will be issued to those desiring 
lo erect two or thre.e-bedri o.n 
single family residences. There 
are also 75 priorities available 
for conversions; of existing prop 
erties into multiple-family dwell 
ings in the general Toi ranee 
area.

"A total of 325 priorities have 
been allotted to the area within 
a two and one-half mile radius 
of ISIOtii st. and Vermont ave., 1 
MacDonneil continued. "The re 
maining 200 will be Issued in tin 
area having a two and one-hall 
mile radius from the northeast 
corner of the Joshua Hendy Co., 
on Lomila blvd.. in South Tor 
rance-Loinita area.

"Two hundred more priorities, 
alrcadv issued, are being re 
claimed and these will be grant 
ed over the entire Torrance area, 
which has been described as eov 

(Continued on Pauo 3-A)

Local Boys 'Benched' From 
Game by Battie Wounds /

K.v Ml('ll.\l<:i. STIfAS/.KK

They tell me that two Bobs
one whose home address is 

Harbor Hills and the other 
who now lives in Costa Mesa

are feeling a bit low these 
days because their days of 
active service have been inter 
rupted. They arc Hob Yanccy 
of Harbor Hills and Unb Per 
ry of Costa Mesa, both for 
mer Torrance high school 
boys, who were badly wound 
ed in action and both receiv 
ing honorable medicid dis 

charges from the Navy.
I'm not quail!led to attempt 

any "cheering up" but I have 
access to the public prints and 
I'd like to tell those two Bobs 
whal their many friends here 
Iliinli of them and they DO 
ihinli of them, r'ur instance:

One of their teachers at Tor- 
ranee high school .-:ald: "I be 
lieve 1 know how Yancey and 
I'eriy feel. They have taken 
a loi of pain In fighting for 
us. They don't like the Idea 
of giving up their uniforms 
and service stains. They want 
lo nel in the fight again.

"Hill tlloy played football be 
fore they' joined the Navy. 
And 1 remember how discour 
aged they were when they were 
 benched' during a practice or 
a real game. They didn't like
it. Well, they've been 'benched'
after the biggest light ol their 
lives now but pretty soon 
they'll be in there pitching 
again.

"Maybe they won't be called 
into active service but they 
arc both young and both have 
an opportunity to join their 
contemporaries in taking over 
this old wurtorn world and 
really making something fine 
out of it. And they've got 
a lot of friends who are still 
eager to cheer them on, too."

Bob Yancey is at the Vet 
erans' ho-'pital in San Fenian 
do, Dob Perry is with his 
mother, Mrs. (ieorge Peiry at 
2550 Newport blvd., Costa 
Mesa,. Uotli would appreciate 
getting letters fiuni their for 
mer school chums here. If you 
know them, you might write 
and pass on tile news and gos 
sip about people you know. 
It will help a lot.

Lieut. Joel Robert Klink

New Officer Goes 
To Take Post at 
Tex. Army Camp

With his wife, (lie former 
Phyllis Sears, attending as one 
of the jjuests, Joel R. Klink. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. I:. Klink of 
1521 El Prado, was commis 
sioned a second lieutenant 
March 23 at Fort Benning. C!a., 
on completion of the Infantry 
Officer Candidate course. They 
returned here together and to 
day Lleut. Klink left for his 
new post at f'amp Woltcrt,, 
Texas.

He enlisted Aug. 5, 111 12 and 
served with the 10th Infai.try 
before going to the ol fleers' 
school In Georgia. He was a 
corporal before being commis 
sioned. The new officer was 
graduated from Torrance high 
school and attended Compton 
Junior college.

At the Infantry School, world's 
large.-! Institution of its kind. 
Licut. Klink took a three-months' 
course to fit him lor his new 
duties. The course covered the 
technique of handling all I he 
varied modern infantry weapon.- 
and till' lactics of leading small 
infantry units in combat.

High School Singers 
To Entertain Rotary

The Torrance high school i 
music department will furnish i 
the program for tonight's dinner- j 
meeting of the Torrance notary i 
c!ub. W. K. UOWIMI will be pro-; 
gram chaliman. The school glee i 
club will be heard in several

Stroh Proposes 
liack-fo-Farm' 
ioveirsent Here

Pointing out tliat "we are fac 
ing one of the wVu-st labor short 
ages in the history of California 
agriculture this year," Police 
Chief John Slroh today suggest- 
cij a city-wide "back to the 
farm" movement with all stores 
closing two days a week to ai 
low employees to Join in the 
harvest.

"I believe we could solve the 
labor problem on nearby pro 
duce farms by our merchants 
lading the initiative and organ- 
i/n:;.. now to help farmers in 
our district," Stroh said. "I sug 
gest that they close their stores 
two days a week and every em 
ployee go out and help get in 
the crops.

"Our boys and girls and house 
wive.-, could also go out in the 
fields on designated days' and 
I believe residents here would 
not be inconvenienced by a four

I day shopping week.
j "We have a lot of people now 
who are working one shift at 
a war plant and then putting 
ill from four to eight hours on 
another job and I cannot see 
why the rest of us should not 
get out and help gather the 
crops as tney arc' ready to har 
vest. ,

"I realize we are in a disliict 
where we could only help I he 
farmers raising vegetables but 
that would be a great relief to 
many who have crops coming 
along and don't know where 
they are going to get harvest 
hands'," Stroh said.

Asked if the police depart 
ment would close up two days 
a week lo allow the officers to 
join the volunteer harvest hands, 
Chief Stgoh said: "Well, il every 
body went out into the field- 
Iliere wouldn't be any crime and 
perhaps we could join in the 
movement."

Ration Stamps 
Good In April 
Ave A-3-C-D

Ited "A" stamps ill \\ ;u lia- 
linn Hook  .' uill be valid lor 
purchases under the meals and 
fills program I'nlll Apiil 'M. 
llurlnu tlie month ol April a 
new red piunl stamp becomes 
valid each ueck lo expire on 
the same dale, April :i».

The red "II" stamps arc i;i"»l 
on April I. the ( 's on April 
II. and Hie "II" red stumps 
on April IX, and lni;c>ber \\llh 
the red A's, 11 icy all uill be 
tfooil. until April .'III.

Thai pio\ldes each holder of 
Wnr lialliMi Hook  -' with Hi 
basic points per week fur the 
purchase of meats, cheese 
canned lish and eillble tills 
and oils.

Evacuation Plan 
nlarged

II can't happen bete neverl he- 
less Police Chief .John stroh and 

>ii ; Civilian Defense ccnncil and 
corps keep right on training, 

planning, equipping and prepar 

ing for any emergency that may 
threaten the lives of Torrance 
residents or their- property.

Typical of the many instruc 
tive sessions held during the 
past 27 months is the meeting 
called by Stroh in his rapacity 
as Civilian Defense coordinator 
for members of the Torrance 
C. I), council tomorrow night. Al 
that time arrangements will he 
made for an extension of the 
(its - wide evacuation plan to 
conform with a request by R. 
E. Raft, who bears .the impos 
ing title of transportation and 
evacalion officer. Office of Civ 
ilian Defense, Southern Sector, 
Ninth Civilian Defense Region. 

Chief Officer Coming Here 
Although Jack E. Miller, Tor 

rance evacuation officer, has 
done a fine Job, according to 
Stroh, in planning for any even 
tuality that may force evacua 
tion of residents from any part 
of the city to one or more of 
the designated "assembly cen 
ters" here, the plans will be en 
larged to:

Include arrangements for evac 
uation of Torrance residents 
from any part of the city to 
points outside the city limits, 
miles from their homes.

L. C. Schreiber, chief evacua 
tion officer of tin.- Los Angeles- 
metropolitan area, will be here 
tomorrow night to confer with 
he local Civilian Defense conn- 
il and Miller on the plans fe.r 

this distant evacuation plan. 
Will Enlarge Program 

"We are loking forward to 
Schreiber's recommendations on 
how we can- and must enlarge 
nir evacuation plan," Chief 
«roh said today. "Jack Miller, 
iecaii.se of his long experience 
n the moving business and his 
iei'ii interest ill Torrance, has 
worked out a splendid arrange 
ment thai will be used here in 
vent any portion of the city 

becomes- dangerously uninhabita 
ble and the residents must he 
noved to another part of the 
ommunity.
"However, the O.C.D. wants us 

to expand that plan to provide 
any eventuality that may 

e residents of parts of the 
city to be moved inland and be 
yond the city limits. I know 
that Miller can enlarge his pro- 

n to meet that official re- 
it and he will work it out 
orrow night."

fund Tops $509
Contributions to Hie United 

Nations War Helief fund here 
low totals $506.50, 'according to 
Chairman J. W. Post, who said 
donations amounting to $15 were 
 eceived during the past week. 

The contributors   of   lhf>   week

LaMode Furniture Co. $ 10.00
St. Andrew's Cub Pack 3.00
Mrs. Georne S. Whe.iton 2.00

Previously reported . 491.50
TOTAL TO DATE $506.50

Are Scheduled
Three Civilian Helen.-!' meet- 

ngs were announced today by
 olice Chief John Stroh, conrdi- 
lator. A regular training ses 

sion for all Auxiliary Police of- 
 s will be held at 7 p. m.. 

Monday, April 5, at the city 
uncll room.
All members of the Civilian 
 tense Corps are urged to at- 
nd an instructive meeting ar- 
UK'-d fur 7:.'l(l p. in., Thursday, 

\pril If), at tin' high school as- 
nbly hall. The control board 
rsonnel will meet for instiue- 
us April 2U.

<lew Building Here 
$19,975 In March

New cniiMnicliiiii, slumping
 vcr since building materials he-
 ami' hard to get and then only 
iy government priority amount 
>d to only $1»,!I7!> In Torraiicc 
ast month, according to records 
oday at the cily engineer's of 
ice. The total lor 1043 to dale 
s $110,1)01 as compared with 
$27-1,207 lor the III.si three 
nonths of last veal'. Building 

lits totaling $(H,:n.| were K 
in March, llli:!.


